
Crooks,racists andthugs keep jobs

SUNDAY roast with the family is a dying tradition,
with just TWO per cent sitting down with their
relatives every week, a survey reveals.
But two-thirds of 1,000 people quizzed on behalf
of Welsh Lamb said they would like to spend more
time with the family over meals.
Chef Luke Thomas said: “Food should be at the
heart of the home. It is a great way of bringing
people together.”

EXCLUSIVE by ANTHONY
FRANCE, Crime Reporter

HUNDREDS of Ministry
of Justice staff found
guilty of serious
offences have kept their
jobs in the past year.
A total of 783 of the 976

employees who faced mis-
conduct hearings received
just a slap on the wrist.
Offences included corruption,
fraud, trafficking and sexist
and racist behaviour. Only 193

staff got the boot in a year,
figures released after a freedom
of information request revealed.
They also showed 475 prison
officers were hauled in for a
disciplinary hearing from Sep-
tember 2011 to August 2012

under former Justice Secretary
Ken Clarke, right. A spokesman
for the MoJ, which employs
70,000 people in jails, probation
and courts, said: “We take the
issue of staff discipline seri-
ously.” a.france@the-sun.co.uk

A JAIL officer who
assaulted a visitor kept
job, as did a thieving
MoJ team boss. Warder
warned for trafficking.

WORKER who assaul-
ted a colleague kept
job. A pair were ticked
off for offensive and
abusive behaviour.

ROAST TOAST

THREE prison officers
found guilty of corrup-
tion, trafficking and
sleeping on duty got
written warnings.

SENIOR officer with
police caution and
prison officer with a
criminal conviction
got written warnings.

OFFICER convicted of
theft or fraud and an
admin assistant found
guilty of racial harass-
ment got warnings.

STRONGMAN
Manjit Singh,
62, set a world

record in Leicester
by lifting two metal
discs weighing 53lbs
attached to his eye
sockets. One specta-
tor said: “I
thought his
eyes would
pop out.”

THREE prison officers
with criminal convic-
tion kept their jobs. A
senior manager guilty
of theft got a warning.

A WORKER who struck
a colleague and three
prison officers found
guilty of offences were
all given warnings.

JAILER who made a
false statement kept
on payroll. Two staff
found asleep on duty
got written warnings.

ADMIN worker who
had inappropriate rela-
tions with prisoner got
off with warning — as
did a bullying boss.

A WARDER got warn-
ing for negligence. An
industrial grade officer
who disclosed official
information kept job.

A RACIST boss recei-
ved “disciplinary ac-
tion”. Two workplace
bullies got advice on
their behaviour.

PRISON officer and
support worker found
unfit to work through
drink or drugs were
granted last chances.

A PENSIONER has been
hit with a £6,406 electric-
ity bill — for his garage.
British Gas sent the sep-
arate demand to shocked
Anthony Lane, 74.
And when he refused to
pay he was threatened
with court action.
Mr Lane, 74, of Bourne-
mouth, Dorset, said: “It
made me feel ill.” The
garage was a workshop
with its own electricity
source 25 years ago.
British Gas apologised
— blaming clerical error.

POTTER GOLD
A wand used by actor
Daniel Radcliffe in two
Harry Potter films is set
to fetch £5,000 at a Los
Angeles auction today.

OAP£6k
leccy bill
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